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CORRECTIONS TO 1989 SPRING
OCCURRENCE REPORT
The final date for Merlin for Lan-
caster Co. should be Mr 11 (NBR
57:63), the last date for Semipalmated
Sandpiper for Dakota Co. is My 6 (p.
67), the last date for Western Sand-
piper for Cedar Co. is My 20 (p. 66) and
the first date for Lancaster Co. is My
11 (p. 67), the last date for Least Sand-
piper for Lincoln Co. is Je 30 (p. 66),
the first date White-rumped Sandpiper
for Lancaster Co. should be My 6 (p.
67), the last date for Baird's Sandpiper
for Lancaster Co. is My 11 (p. 67), the
first date for Rose-breasted Grosbeak
for Scotts Bluff Co. is My 24 and the
dates for Knox, Polk, and Cedar
counties are Je 13, My 14 - S, and My
13, respectively (p. 76), the last date
for Lazuli Bunting for Scotts Bluff Co.
is Je 30 (p. 76), and the first date for
Red-winged Blackbird for Lancaster
Co. should be Mr 11 (p. 79), and for
Brown-headed Cowbird should be Mr
24 (p. 81). On page 77 the columns
from Palm Warbler on down are offset
to the right of the proper headings.
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